
LETTER TO THE EDITOR

GLIBE:'iCLAM!DE HYPOGLYCAEMlk EFFECT OF p.ADRENOCEPTOR
A!'·rr,A.GOr\ISTS

Sir.

(R&Ceived on May 25. 1982)

Ischaemic heart disease (angina and infarction) is common in patients of rong
standing diabetes and therefore COncomitant use of antianginal!antiarrhythmic agent
like a ,B-adrenoceptor blocker with oral hypoglycaemics is not unlikely. ,B-adrenoceptor
blockers have been shown to enhance insulin hypoglycaemia in experimehtaJ animals
(5.6.14) and in man (2). However, the effect of propranOlol on sulfonylurea hypogrycae~

mia is less clear (9) and the probability of dampening of hypoglycaemia has been suggested
on the basis of interactions with insulin (1.4.10).

Glibenclamide. a sUlfonylurea. is now being used in the management of maturity
onset diabetes. but has not yet been studied for an interaction with ,B-blockers. Our
observations on such an interaction are reported here.

Rabbits weighing 1.5-2.0 kg were divided in groups of 10 each. containing 5 mele
and 5 female rabbits. fasted for 18 hr but allowed water ad libitum. Blood sugar level
was estimated by the micromethod (13) using ear-vein blood samples obtained before
and at various times after giving saline Or drug by a stOmach tube. The following drugs
were used: glibenclarnide (25 j.glkg; suspended in 2% gum acacia). propranolol (15
mg/kg). atenolol (6 mg/kg). oxprenolol (1.2 mg/kg). S01alol (6 O1g/Kg). pindolol (O.501g/
kg) or labetalol (15 mg/kg). The drugs were either given alone of in cOmbination with
glibenclamide to observe modification of the effect of glibenclamide on blood sugar level.

The fasting blood sugar level in rabbits ranged between 75-85 O1gl100 011 during
5 hr of the study. Following glibendamide administration hypoglycaemia was observed
cit 2 hr which persisted for 5 hL The maximum falljn blood sugar level was observed
in 3 hr (Table I). On the other hand none of the ,B-adrenoceptor blocking ag€nt had
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any 'iignificant effect on blood sugar during 5 hr of the study. All {3-adrenoceptor blocking
agents significantly hastened and intensified the hypolglycaemic response to gribencl~ m:de.

TABLE I: Effect of glibenclamide (Gli) and bela adrenoceplOt antagonists on
blOOd sugar level (expressed as 'If, of control) in fasting rabbits.

Blood Sugar leve!
mean±S.E.M

4 h'

\IIi COnlml (befor9 drug) value._--,--,-__-c=- ~

Th'

Drug (mglkg)

99.1±1.69 99.2±2.76 100.6±1.73

,
S~line

Gfibllflclamide (0.025)

Gli+Propranolol (15.0)

Gli+Labetalol (15.0)

G!i+Atenolol (6.0)

Gli+Oxprenolol (1 .2)

Gli+Pindolol (0 5)

Gli+Sotalol (6.0)

99.8±3.2B

99.3±1.87

85.5±0.75"·

94.0±1.1·

846±1.86'"

75 3±2 79'"

73.8±1.52'"

8S.6±1.12'"

62.3±2.19'" 60.3±3.09"·

66.2±2.38 48.9±0.84"

a8.7±6.43'· 48.8±2.1S"

57.2±6.41 54.2±13.46

46.0±1.S9'" 47.5±0.8'"

SO.S±0.97'" 53.6±0.9'

60.2±S.42 59 0±3 24

66.2±3.55'"

63.8±0.72

S6.5±1.62·

St.4±0.9'"

58.2±1 0'

67.3±4.0

51.4±1.2'"

95.5±397

73.6± 2 46'"

87.4±1.62'"

65.5±1.76'

65.4±1 1"

70.1±1 99

77.6±3.5

68.0±0 82'

Value significantly differs from glibenclamide group ('P<O. OS. "P<O.01. "'P<O 001: 1 test)
except that the glibenclamide group itself was compaled with saline Croup.

•

•

{3-adrenoceptor blocking agents have been reported to exert a variable inf:ufrce
on brood sugar level. Grasi et al. (8) have reported an increase while Berk et al. (3)
noticed a fall in blood sugar level with propranolol in rabbit. That none of the {J·adrenergic
blockers was found to alter the blood sugar level significantly by itself. corroborates with

the findings of Byers and Friedman (6) and Nash and Smith (12). ,8-adrenergic receptors
are known to be involved in glycogenolysis as welt as in insulin secretion (15). ,8

adrenoceptor blockade. hence. may inhibit not only the insulin secretion but also the
possible hypoglycaemia due to glycogenolysis. This might account for the lack of any
major effect of ,B-adrenergic blocking agents on blood sugar level.

Propranolol has been reported to prevent exercise (4). stress and/or glucose feeding
(7) induced hyperglycaemia. Propranolol (2.5.10) as well as the other ,B-blockers (14)
have been found to potentiate insulin induced hypoglycaemia. In this study also all
the ,B-blocking agents hastened and augmented the hypoglycaemia induced by gliben
clamids. It is hence possible that the response to glibencramide which primarily acts
by releasing insulin is augmented by the ,B-blockers. It is known that hypoglycaemia
consequent to insulin release leads to liberation of catecholamines (11.15) and glucagon
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(11) .
(1.15)

,B-adtanoceptor blockade nlJy also counteract hyperglycaemic
or glucagon and augment the hypoglycaemia.

effect of adrenaline

The present study offets a convincing evidence of an interaction between
glibenclamide and the widely employed ,B-adrenoceptor blocking agents in rabbit. It would
be of interest to look for such an interaction in man.
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